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1. Introduction
In recent years, environmental pollution has been the fo-
cus of much research, and practical applications of clean 
energy technologies have undergone rapid development, 
particularly the fabrication of proton exchange membrane 
fuel cells (PEMFCs). Although PEMFC products have been 
put into production, low durability still limits their full de-
velopment. A three-layer membrane electrode assembly 
(MEA) without a gas diffusion layer, generally fabricated 
using the catalyst-coated membrane (CCM) technique, is 
the core part of a PEMFC, and its properties directly deter-
mine PEMFC durability.1 In a MEA system, the electron-, 
proton-, and water-transfer processes in the wet-heat 
cyclic loading easily cause internal mechanical dam-
age. Although chemical interactions are a direct threat to 
PEMFC durability, the effects of internal mechanical dam-
age cannot be ignored.2 Some workers have confirmed that 
the delamination of electrodes and the proton exchange 
membrane is the main cause of MEA failure.3–5 The facts 
that the electrode [also called a catalyst layer (CL)] and pro-
ton exchange membrane have different water and thermal 
expansion properties, and that the working processes of 
material bending, stretching, etc. in the MEA layers are not 
synchronized, causes an uneven distribution of internal 
stress and stress concentration, leading to electrode crack-
ing and membrane splitting off from the electrode layers.6–8
With the complexity of preparation processes and the 
work environment, it is difficult to accurately measure MEA 
properties using conventional macroscopic techniques and 
methods. It is well known that to great extent microstruc-
tures determine the properties of macroscopic material. 
Therefore, microstructure analysis of the performance of 
membranes and CLs has become significant. Molecular 
dynamics (MD) simulation is currently a popular research 
method for analysing the physical properties of nanoscale 
materials. MD simulation has various potential functions to 
describe the interaction between atoms in different mo-
lecular systems, and has been used to successfully analyse 
the thermomechanical properties of polymer materials,9–10 
including the microstructure comprising a hydrated per-
fluorosulphonic acid (PFSA) membrane11–16 and a compos-
ite catalyst electrode layer.17–18
In this work, we selected Nafion as a membrane material, 
and a compound of Nafion and graphene-supported plat-
inum (GN/Pt) as a CL material. The reasons for our choice 
are: (1) the Nafion membrane series produced by DuPont 
are the most effective proton exchange membranes; (2) 
graphene, due to its ability to cover a large surface area 
(≈2600 m2 g−1) and good electrical conductivity, is consid-
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ered an excellent catalyst and carrier of metal particles;19 
and (3) GN/Pt is a promising catalyst for PEMFC elec-
trodes.20–21 In addition, an ion polymer solution in a CL 
plays the role of a bonding and transmission medium,22 
and generally has a similar chemical composition as mem-
brane material. Thus, Nafion is also considered to play the 
role of a bond in CLs. The purpose of this work is to devise 




The chemical formula of the selected Nafion membrane is 
shown in Fig. 1(a); it has a similar molar mass (1143 g mol−1) 
as repeating units of Nafion 117 (≈1100 g mol−1). Five 
monomers are included in a single chain, and 16 single 
chains form a Nafion oligomer. They were constructed in 
a tetragonal lattice, and then subjected to geometric opti-
mization under an external pressure of 0.1 GPa. Fig. 1(b) 
shows the optimized structure with a density of 1.7 g cm−3.
Fig. 1 – (a) Structural formula of Nafion monomer; (b) 
structure of Nafion oligomer, with cell parame-
ters a = 42.4 Å, b = 42.6 Å, c = 50.3 Å, α = 96.6°, 
β = 95.2°, γ = 94.1°
Slika 1 – (a) Strukturna formula monomera Nafiona; (b) struktu-
ra oligomera Nafiona, s parametrima jedinične ćelije 
a = 42,4 Å, b = 42,6 Å, c = 50,3 Å, α = 96,6°, β = 95,2°, 
γ = 94,1°
In an aqueous environment, Nafion oligomer is complete-
ly ionized, i.e., the number of hydronium ions (H3O+) is 
equal to that of −SO3−; thus, the system remains electro-
neutral. The increase in water levels would increase proton 
conductivity, but at the same time reduce the mechanical 
properties. We considered four different humidity lev-
els for Nafion molecular structures, and the correspond-
ing hydration levels are λ = 0, 4, 9, 13 and 17 among 
, where N is the number of parti-
cles. Hydration levels higher than 17 is considered as the 
relative humidity above 95 %.
2.2 CL model
Commercial catalysts have Pt particle diameters rang-
ing from 1 to 3 nm and show good performance, e.g., 
Pt/carbon black (Hispec 3000, Johnson Matthey Co.). Two 
different diameters of Pt particles, 1.2 and 1.6 nm, are 
considered in our model. Anode and cathode models are 
differentiated by layer thickness and Pt content. In exper-
iments, catalysts in an anode generally show an excellent 
catalytic efficiency with a lower mass fraction of Pt than 
in a cathode. Thus, here we consider a Pt mass fraction of 
≈ 20 % in the anode CL, and ≈ 30 % in the cathode CL. 
Four-layer graphene is used for supporting the Pt cluster. 
The initial configurations of the anode and cathode layers 
are shown in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b), and their depths are, re-
spectively, 34 and 42 Å in the z direction. It is also consid-
ered that in an aqueous environment, all of the sulphonic 
acids in a CL are completely ionized.
(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 2 – Molecular model of (a) anode CL with the cell param-
eters: a = 44.4 Å, b = 38.8 Å, c = 35.8 Å, α = 93.2°, 
β = 92.9°, γ = 73.3°; and (b) cathode CL with the pa-
rameters: a = 40.9 Å, b = 39.6 Å, c = 42 Å, α = 75.5°, 
β = 88.8°, γ = 83.9°
Slika 2 – Molekulski model (a) anode CL s parametrima jedinič-
ne ćelije: a = 44,4 Å, b = 38,8 Å, c = 35,8 Å, α = 93,2°, 
β = 92,9°, γ = 73,3°; i (b) katode CL s parametrima: 
a = 40,9 Å, b = 39,6 Å, c = 42 Å, α = 75,5°, β = 88,8°, 
γ = 83,9°
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2.3 MEA model
The CCM-MEA preparation is implemented by means of 
hot packaging of the proton exchange membrane and 
electrode layers to achieve close contact. In our initial MEA 
model, we construct a layer-by-layer structure along the z 
direction (thickness direction) according to the equilibri-
um structures of the membrane and electrode layers after 
MD simulation, like a sandwich model, in which the mem-




The MD simulations are carried out using Materials Stu-
dio commercial software. In Nafion systems, we use the 
Dreiding force field23 to describe the interaction between 
atoms. This force field has been commonly used in earli-
er MD simulations of proton exchange membranes.24–25 In 
the CL system, the universal force field (UFF)26 is applied 
to describe the interaction of all atoms, including the in-
teraction of Pt atoms, carbon atoms, and the atoms of the 
Nafion oligomers. The UFF has been successfully used in 
the systems containing all of the atoms in the models used 
in the present work.27–29 For the initial system constructed, 
we first conducted a geometric optimization, with ultrafine 
precision.
After geometric optimization, a 60 ps annealing simulation, 
with a time step of 1 fs and using a constant pressure and 
temperature (NPT) ensemble, is performed in each system, 
where temperature and pressure are maintained, respec-
tively, by a Nose thermostat and a Berendsen barostat, at 
a pressure of 0.1 GPa, an initial temperature of 300 K, a 
middle cycle temperature of 500 K, and cycle times of 30. 
Then, for the last equilibrium structures with minimum 
potential energy, we continued 100 ps MD simulations at 
various temperatures, and recorded the last 20 ps of struc-
tures for collecting data such as the energy, density, and 
volume; we then averaged these values for further analysis.
Finally, we construct a three-layer MEA model according to 
the above equilibrium structures, and then geometrically 
optimize it. A quench MD simulation with a 200 ps simu-
lation time and 1 fs time step was performed in succession 
to globally determine the equilibrium structure with the 
lowest energy. The NPT ensemble with 298 K tempera-
ture was exploited. Then for each model, we analysed the 
equilibrium structures and calculated the binding energy 
between the layers, the GN and the Pt cluster.
3.2 Coefficient of thermal expansion
The coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) can charac-
terize the physical quality of a body, and here we main-
ly focus on the volume expansion. At a certain pressure, 
when a body’s temperature increases by 1 K, the CTE is ex-
pressed by the ratio of its volume change to its correspond-
ing volume at 298 K (25 °C), as a function of temperature,
(1)
where V0 denotes the volume of the system at 298 K, ∆V 
the volume change, and ∆T the temperature change.
3.3 Coefficient of moisture expansion
Letting M be the humidity (water content), V0 the system 
volume at room temperature (298 K) in a dry state, the co-
efficient of moisture expansion (CME) can be expressed by
(2)
ΔM is humidity change.
4. Results and Discussion
We investigated the coefficients of thermal and moisture 
expansion according to the PEMFC working temperature 
(298 – 358 K) and humidity (hydration), respectively. 
4.1 Coefficient of thermal expansion
The composition and the corresponding content of mem-
brane and CLs are listed in Table 1. Five different tem-
peratures were considered, i.e., 298, 313, 328, 343, and 
358 K, to study the relationship between the CTE and 
temperature, as shown in Fig. 3. It is seen that the CTE 
appears to change nonlinearly, and in the earlier period 
of temperature change, it is much higher, and then upon 
increasing temperature, the CTE of each layer will reach a 
similar value, 343 K (45 °C), i.e., ≈ 2 ∙ 10−4 K−1. This value 
is similar to that of pure water. The CTE for a Nafion mem-
brane gradually decreases with the temperature, while for 
anode and cathode CLs, the CTE decreases from 313 to 
343 K, then increases slightly. This inconsistent expansion 
process easily results in an uneven distribution of internal 
stress and stress concentration. This deference is mainly 
caused by the addition of Pt and GN, which provides an 
increase trend in CTE-temperature curve at the range from 
343 to 358 K. Moreover, the CTE of cathode CL is much 
larger than that of anode CL. It demonstrates that the Pt 
content has also an important influence on CTE, the larger 
the Pt content, the smaller the CTE will be. 
Table 1 – Composition of each layer of the MEA
Tablica 1 – Sastav slojeva MEA-e
Layer
Sloj w(GN) ⁄ % w(Pt) ⁄ % w(Nafion) ⁄ %
anode layer
anodni sloj 12.4 20.3 67.3
membrane
membrana 0 0 0
cathode layer
katodni sloj 15 29.2 55.8
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Fig. 3 – Relationship of CTE and temperature for membrane 
and CL systems
Slika 3 – Odnos CTE-a i temperature za membranu i elektrodne 
slojeve
4.2 Coefficient of moisture expansion
Various water contents were examined for each MEA layer, 
and the corresponding parameters – the number of parti-
cles and hydration level (λ) – are listed in Table 2. When 
the water content reaches 21 % of mass in the hydrated 
membrane, there will exist a continuous water channel 
where protons can smoothly migrate from the anode to 
cathode layer using SO3− as a carrier. Compared to the 
membrane working environment and its performance, the 
mass fraction of water in CLs is much lower; In this work, 
we determined an upper limit of 17 % for the anode CL 
and 10.2 % for the cathode CL. Owing to the Pt cluster 
having a larger number of atoms (139) in the cathode layer, 
its binding force with GN will become weaker when the 
water content is higher under a pressure of 0.1 GPa, i.e., 
the increase in the number of water molecules and hy-
dronium ions will greatly reduce the interaction between 
the Pt cluster and GN. In our simulation, when the mass 
fraction of water reaches 16 % in the cathode layer, the Pt 
cluster totally detaches from the graphene.
According to Eq. (2), we can obtain the CME of each MEA 
layer under different levels of moisture, as shown in Fig. 4. 
It is observed that the CME of the membrane increases 
slowly with increasing temperature, while there is a decline 
in the CL. As reported by He et al.,30 Pt nanoparticle had 
a stronger attraction to water molecules than sulfonic acid 
group and hydronium ion, thus the introduction of Pt nano- 
particle can produce a large CME, particularly in the ini-
tial stage of moisture. Furthermore, as Pt content increases, 
CME of CL system has also a significant growth. In addi-
tion, all three layers exhibit a rapid change in volume at 
the initial stage of moisture adsorption, which corresponds 
to a much larger CME value; then, with an increase in the 
number of water molecules, i.e., in the late stage of ad-
sorption, although the volume still swells, the CME changes 
negligibly, reaching a constant value.
Fig. 4 – Relationship of CME and humidity for membrane and 
CL systems
Slika 4 – Odnos CME-a i vlažnosti za membranu i elektrodne 
slojeve
4.3 Structural stability
Five external pressures (0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1, and 2 GPa) were 
used to investigate the structural stability of MEA models 
according to binding-energy calculations. The equilibrium 
structure of a MEA with the lowest potential energy was 
chosen for further analysis, and the potential energies of 
each individual component were calculated, i.e., that of 
the membrane and anode layer, membrane and cathode 
layer, GN and Pt, membrane, anode layer, cathode layer, 
GN, and Pt cluster. The binding energy between two sys-
tems is defined as the total energy of the compound system 
minus the energies of each system. Table 3 lists the poten-
tial energy of the MEA structure (EMEA) and the binding en-
ergies between the membrane and anode layer (EB/M-A), the 
membrane and cathode layer (EB/M-C), GN and Pt clusters 
in the anode (EB/GN-Pt/A) and cathode layers (EB/GN-Pt/C) under 
various pressures.
Table 2 – Water content and number of particles in membrane 
and electrode layers




+) N(H2O) N(SO3−) λ M ⁄ %
anode
anoda
45 0 45 1 2.3
45 135 45 4 8.4
45 360 45 9 17
membrane
membrana
80 240 80 4 6
80 640 80 9 12.4
80 1280 80 17 21
cathode
katoda
45 0 45 1 0.9
45 135 45 4 3.4
45 540 45 13 10.2
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Table 3 – Potential energy of the MEA structure and the bind-
ing energies between layers, GN and Pt clusters under 
various pressures
Tablica 3 – Potencijalna energija strukture MEA-e i vezne energije 
između slojeva, grafena i platinskoih klastera pri razli-
čitim tlakovima
0.1 153136.3 −348.75 −251.73 −16.35 −10.34
0.2 149409.2 −321.23 −268.26 −17.38 −20.47
0.5 153739.3 −355.08 −329.19 −12.83 −10.28
1 154106.7 −360.32 −312.59 −18.29   −6.67
2 151870.5 −355.84 −294.82 −17.07   −3.38
It was observed that the energy of the MEA structure had 
the lowest value under a pressure of 0.2 GPa; thus it is 
an energetically stable structure [see Fig. 5(a)]. In addition, 
the results of the binding energies show that the larger the 
external pressure is, the larger the binding energy between 
layers will be; whereas, this conclusion is not valid for GN 
and the Pt cluster. When the pressure is 1 GPa, we find 
the lowest binding energy (−6.67 kcal mol−1) for GN and 
the Pt cluster in the cathode layer, and it can be seen from 
Fig. 5(b) that the Pt cluster almost detaches from graphene. 
Because GN and the Pt cluster interact quite weakly (van 
der Waals interactions), this part of MEA deforms easily 
when subjected to elevated pressure.
5. Conclusions
A three-layer MEA molecular model was established in this 
work comprising organic–inorganic composite material, 
namely Nafion oligomer, graphene, and Pt cluster. Ther-
mal and moisture expansion properties of volume were 
investigated for each MEA layer. It is found that the CTE 
of the Nafion membrane decreases with increasing tem-
perature and finally becomes flat, while for CLs, the CTE 
decreases in an initial period and then slightly increases 
Fig. 5 – Equilibrium structure of MEA (a) under a pressure of 0.2 GPa; (b) under a pressure of 1 GPa
Slika 5 – Ravnotežna struktura MEA pri tlaku (a) 0,2 GPa i (b) 1 GPa
(a)
(b)
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with increasing temperature. In order to reduce the dif-
ference of CTE between CLs and membrane, two meth-
ods may be valid. One is to choose other high-efficiency 
catalysts that contribute a similar CTE-temperature curve 
with membrane; the other is to improve the working tem-
perature range of PEMFC, such as 45 ‒ 80 °C. The CME for 
Nafion gradually increases, while for the CL, it decreases 
with increasing moisture. The increase in Pt content makes 
CME become greater, thus, decreasing the Pt content can 
reduce the CME difference between MEA layers. Finally, 
we investigated the effect of pressure on the stability of 
the MEA structure. Our results show that, under a pressure 
of 0.2 GPa, the molecular structure of a MEA exhibits the 
lowest potential energy and a greater binding energy of 
GN and the Pt cluster; thus, it is a more stable structure.
This work may provide a model reference for designing 
MEA materials in real engineering.
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List of abbreviations and symbols
Popis kratica i simbola
CCM – catalyst-coated membrane
– membrana presvučena katalizatorom
CL – catalyst layer
– katalitički sloj
CME – coefficient of moisture expansion
– koeficijent rastezanja pod utjecajem vlage
CTE – coefficient of thermal expansion
– koeficijent toplinskoga rastezanja
GN – graphene
– grafen
GN/Pt – graphene-supported platinum
– platina na grafenu
MEA – membrane electrode assembly
– membranski elektrodni sklop
MD – molecular dynamics
– molekulska dinamika
NPT – isothermal–isobaric ensemble
– izotermno-izobarni ansambl
PEMFC– polymer electrolyte membrane fuel cell
– gorivne ćelije s polimernom membranom
PFSA – perfluorosulphonic acid
– perfluorsulfonska kiselina
UFF – universal force field
– univerzalno polje sila
EB/GN-Pt/A– binding energies between GN and  
Pt clusters in the anode layers, kcal mol−1
– vezna energija između grafena i  
platinskih klastera u anodnom sloju, kcal mol−1
EB/GN-Pt/C– binding energies between GN and  
Pt clusters in the cathode layers, kcal mol−1
– vezna energija između grafena i  
platinskih klastera u katodnom sloju, kcal mol−1
EB/M-A – binding energies between the membrane  
and anode layer, kcal mol−1
– vezna energija između membrane i  
anodnog sloja, kcal mol−1
EB/M-C – binding energies between the membrane  
and cathode layer, kcal mol−1
– vezna energija između membrane i  
katodnog sloja, kcal mol−1
EMEA – potential energy of the MEA structure, kcal mol−1
– potencijalna energija MEA-strukture, kcal mol−1
M – humidity (mass fraction of water in a system), %
– vlažnost (maseni udjel vode u sustavu), %
N – number of entities
– broj jedinki
p – pressure, GPa
– tlak, GPa
T – thermodynamic temperature, K
– termodinamička temperatura, K
V – volume
– obujam
V0 – volume at 298 K
– obujam pri 298  K
w – mass fraction, %
– maseni udjel, %
α – coefficient of moisture expansion in volume
– koeficijent rastezanja pod utjecajem vlage
γ – coefficient of volume thermal expansion
– obujmni koeficijent toplinskoga rastezanja
λ – hydration level, number of water molecules  
per sulfonate group
– hidratacija, broj molekula vode po sulfonskoj skupini
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SAŽETAK
Molekulski model i stabilnost strukture membranskog elektrodnog 
sklopa načinjenog od ionomera Nafiona
Cong Feng a i Pengfei He b*
Jedan od najvažnijih dijelova gorivne ćelije s polimernom membranom (PEMFC) je membranski 
elektrodni sklop (MEA). Međutim, trajnost PEMFC-a uvelike se smanjuje odjeljivanjem membrane 
od elektrodnih slojeva potaknutog nejednakim naprezanjima zbog nekonzistentnog širenja pod 
utjecajem topline i vlage. U ovome je radu prikazan molekulski model membrane i elektrodnih 
slojeva načinjen na temelju literaturnih podataka i s pomoću komercijalnog softvera radi prona-
laženja stabilne strukture membranskog elektrodnog sklopa. Kao materijal membrane vodljive za 
protone razmatran je ionomer Nafion, a kao materijal elektroda kompozit Nafiona s platinom 
na grafenu. Ponašanje koeficijenta toplinskog rastezanja i koeficijenta rastezanja pod utjecajem 
vlage istraženo je molekulskom dinamikom. Strukturna stabilnost modela troslojnog sklopa MEA 
(anoda/membrana/katoda) proučena je uz djelovanje različitih vanjskih tlakova i računajući vezne 
energije između slojeva te između grafena i platine. Rezultati pokazuju da su pri vrlo visokim tla-
kovima molekule u unutrašnjosti previše zbijene pa se čestice platine odvajaju od nosača, dok s 
niskim tlakovima slabe veze između slojeva.
Ključne riječi 
Molekulska dinamika, membranski elektrodni sklop, koeficijent toplinskog rastezanja,  
koeficijent rastezanja pod utjecajem vlage, vezna energija
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